
TOWN, COUNTY AND NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

M. J. Forbes, tho undertaker, waa
a professional visitor to Tryon Sun-
day.

It .L. Uaker left Saturday morning
for Keystone to spend the day on
business.

Henry Sullivan last week resigned
his position as bar keeper in the
Healy saloon.

W. J. Tlley left yesterday for Al-

liance to spend a feV days on Yeo-

men business.
Mrs. I. E. War 3 of Hershey arrived

In the city Saturday morning to visit
Mrs. A. J. Sulibbury.

Frank Hcrrod of Ogalalla was visit-
ing friends and transacting business
in the city Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. F. G. Hoxio and son Walter
left Saturday morning for Ogalalla to
spend tho week-en- d visiting on tho
ranch.

Col. Dave Love, auctioneer from
Horshey, waa visiting friends and
looking after buslnes matters In tho
city Saturday morning.

James Shoup of Sutherland was a
business visitor in the city Saturday.
Ha announces that the roads are be-
ginning to Improve In that part of the
country

A girl was born Friday evening
to Mr and Mrs Wilkinson In this city
but It did not live. The body was'
taken to Tryon Sunday Where burial
was made.

Miss Lillian Hoppe who has been
visiting In the city at the Waltemath
home for the past several months,
leaves this week for her home In
Mansfield, Ohio.

Miss Ma.y Smith v:hn fo-m- t.' as-

sisted Mrs. V. S. (lliamberlfl'j in her
roooming house on Front street Is
opening a rojn.'ui.- - an.' boarding
house at 318 Locust street, across tho
street south from the Baptist .church.

April is
the Diamond ftMnnfk U P WATCH

INSPCCTOf? INSPECTOR

Frank Prochejl and family arrived
in the city last week with a carload
of household goods and moved out on
the Lelnlnger farm one mile west of
tho city. Mr. Prochejl came here from
"Richardson county with the view of
making Lincoln county his permanent
home.

Miss Minnie Sleman Is in quite a
serious condition as the result of an
attack with her heart Thursday of last
week. Mrs Sleman was nursing Mrs.
O'Connor and was found unconscious.
Her condition is still rather discour-
aging.

Pat Sullivan of Seattle, Wash., was
visiting friends in the city last week.
He formerly lived hero and since go- -
Ing west has become qulto prosper-
ous. He has made and lost several
fortunes and out of it all he has re-

tained considerable of this world's
goods.
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Mrs. Ralph Smith nnd children left
Friday for Kearney to visit friends
for a few days.

Mrs. W. J. O'Connor Is reported
rtltltn nnltnlitn 111 i 1 1 .

wet Fifth street.
A few good second-han- d Ford enrs

for sulc Hurry If you wnnt one.
If JIKNDY-uGIE- Il AUTO CO.

Miss Florenco Stack yesterday re-
sumed her wprk in tho Clinton Jew-
elry .storo after enjoying a two weeks'
vacation.

Mrs. Elmer Osborne of York, Is
visiting In the city for a few days nt
the F. J. Dloner home, having arrived
Friday evening.

Joseph Weeks an inmate of tho
soldiers' homo at Grand Isand, spent
tho latter part of tho week In town
visiting friends.

Miss Jaunita Heed, Blanche Field-grov- e

and Miss Guffey, teacher at
Suthorand, were visiting in the city
for tho week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Beck, of Gibbon,
arrived In tho city Saturday evening
to visit for a few days with Dr. and
Mrs W. F. Crook.

J. F. Clabaugh moved his family
Saturday Into the Schatz property at
408 East Fifth street. Tho house
was formerly occupied by T. L. Green.

Miss Eunice Babbitt, who had been
visiting her parents for a few days,
returned to Lincoln Sunday, where
sho is employed ns a teacher In the
public schools.

Tho high water Is rapidly reced-
ing and much of tho trouble In the
city Is now righting Itself. While
much of the water In basements and
cellars receded by way of the arm and
bucket route, tho sewers aro now
draining to some extent and allowing
the cellars to clear themselves.

About thirty people attended the
dance given Friday evening by Messrs.
Jones and Rlncker. The danco was
held In tho K. P. hall as the piano
had been removed from tho Loyd
opera house. All who attended the
danco report a pleasant evening.
Music was furlshed by the White-St- ar

orchestra.
Old Trusty and Poultry Leader In-

cubators nnd Brooders at factory
price. SIMON BROS.

Forty-nin- e members were present
Friday evening at tho meeting of tho
I O. O. F. and a pleasant evening was
enjoyed by all. Tho meeting was for
tho purpose of conferring degree work
upon a number of candidates and five
candidates were given the work. A
good feed was served by tho lodge. In
two weeks a class of nineteen will be
given degree work In the lodge.

Tho boys' gleo club of tho high
school is now planning to make their
annual spring tour of tho county. They
will leave in two weeks for Suther-
land where they will appear In a pro-
gram. Later in tho spring they will
make a return to tho Platto Valley
school house. Sarben has also asked
a date with tho boys but they have not

j definitely decided If they will accept.
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Injured in Fall from Train.
A man giving his namo as J. Milli-

gram and Ills address as Ogden. Utah,
showed himself at tho county jail Sat-
urday morning and nsked for admis-
sion for treatment for a broken collar
bone which he had sustained In a fall
from a train.

Tho man stated that he wan bum-
ming a rldo on passenger train No. G

and that when ho nrrlved In the yards
hero ho attempted to get off while
tho train was in motion and avoid tho
railroad detectives. Ho misjudged tho
speed of tho train nnd when ho
alighted on the ground he foil, strik-
ing on his loft side. He suffered n
bad break, one piece of bono being
broken completey off.

Tho man gave himself up nt tho
Jail and tho county physician was
called and reduced the fracturo He
will bo given quarters at tho county
Jail until he Is ablo to go on about
bis work.

The man claims to be a tailor and
states that he has been bumming for
some time in search of work, stopping
off occasslomilly to work wheu he can
find it. Ha ar.'i gong nc place In
particular, merely seeking employ-
ment. Ho Is a nice appearing fellow
and may try r.i.i locate here.

Long Journey by Boat.
Traveling In a small row boat R. L.

nnd Wlllllam Lillnrd of Greeley, Colo.,
arrived in tho city tho latter part
of last week enrouto to St. Louis by
the North Platto river. When tho
young men arrived hero they decided
to abandon their boat and make tho
remainder of the Journey by train.

Tho two boys left Greeley October
first. They were six months and seven
days gottting to North Plattto and
had several novel experiences. At
Red Lion, Colo., they were Ice bound
for two months and several times
they were obliged to pull their boat
for some distance The boat they
traveled In Is sixteen feet In length
with a five foot beam. This mode of
travel is rather novel for this day and
age, while It was not uncommon only
a few years ago.

Hershey Funs are Getting Busy.
A meeting of the baseball fans of

Hershey was held last week and thoy
are making arrangements for starting
off tho baseball season with a crash.
At the meeting John Show was re-
elected manager for another year.
Mark McConnell, last year's catcher,
was elected captain. Tho Hershey boys
have some good material in sight and
aro planning to start off the season
with a team that will make a show-
ing. They Intend getting, one or two
players from the outside to streng-
then their team.

The Hershey management Is mak-
ing a campaign for funds. They are
planning on selling 250 season tickets
at $2 each to ralso funds to start tho
season. They are also offering a prize
for a namo for the team. Last year
they wero the Giants.

Loaded IViigon Runs Over Boy.
Tho young son of Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Lake was quite badly hurt
Friday afternoon in a runaway which
occurred in tho railroad yards at
tho Locust street crossing. Tho boy
Was thrown from a lnailnil wnenn nnil
ono of the wheels passed over his
Knee, cutting quite a gash nnd bruis-
ing it severely.

The bov hntl hCP.n linnllnrr olmlnrn
and as he started across tho tracks
tne team became frightened and
stnrted to run. Tn trvlntr tn linhl tlmm
in ho lost his balance and fell under
tho wheels. Luckily no bones wore
broken which seems almost an Im-
probability as the wagon was heavily
loaded. Ho will howqvor, bo laid
up for some time

Clearing for Tabernacle.
Work was begun last week for tho

building of .the tabernacle on tho va-
cant lots soutli of tho Keith theatre
building for tho union evangelistic
meetings which wil begin next month
under tho leadership of Evangelists
Lowry and Moody and their company.

Tho trees on tho vacant, lnls nrn nil
being cut down and everything put in
readiness for tho building operations.
It will tak6 about a week to put up
tho structure. Ono of tho member"
of Messrs. Lowry & Moody's organ-
ization will arrive, hero early and
make, preparations for the coming of
tho evangelists. He will sco about tho
building and arango for a big chorus
choir which will bo under tho direc-
tion of Mr. Moody.

Changes nt the Vienna.
Workmen began yesterday to re-

model the dining and luncli rooms at
tho Vienna Cafo. Tho partition be-
tween tho two rooms will bo moved
llvo feet west enlarging the dining
room so that another tier of tables
can bo placed. Roll curtains will bo
so placed that certain portions of tho
room can bo narMnnnil nff Mum nm- -
vldlng prlvato quarters for dining
parties, or for banquets. In tho luncli
room thero will bo a
of tho furnishings.

Card of Thanks
Wo Wish to nxtnnil nnr 1

thanks to our kind friends and nelgh- -
uuis who Bynipaiiiizeu wmi us nnu as-
sisted us in tho buriel of our son "and
urouier.

J. T. LLOYD nnd FAMILY.

Card of TliiinkK.
Wo wish to thank our mnnv frlin.l

and neighbors for tho many kind
nesses shown us through tho illness
and death of our littlo hoy. Also for
wo ucnuiiivj norai oucrings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Doebko and son
II . F. Doebko and family

KheuinntJc Pains Relieved.
Why SUtfer from rhfiimnHam

rollof may bo had at so small a cost?
Mrs Elmer Hatch. Poru. In.l.. wri.na
"I have been subject to attacks of
rnoumausm tor years. Chamberlain's
nnimeni always relieves mo lmmedlately, and I tako nlnrmnrr.
mending It to others." 25 and 50 cent
oouies. ior saio oy an dealers.

A Eon W(U, bom Fr,day tQ Mj. and
Bert Snyder, residing on westnersney, jen ooninicis, maAwcu. unv- - i icuutnuuu, uiouy Ninth street.

8lap and Poetry.
An oxchnngo recommends tho read-

ing of a fine, soul felt poem beforo re-

tiring for tho night's rest! It tends
to compose the soul nnd put it In hnr
mony with tho truth nnd goodness of
things. A novel will not do tlint, nor
a newspaper, nor anything that seta
tho mind In a lluttcr. Rending n poem

ono of tho good old kind that gets
into the heart nnd has n nice time
there la like floating down a quiet
stream, past the fragrance of (lowers
and the songs of the birds. Never hud
that experience, oh? How very shift-les- s,

indeed.
Did you ever try rending "Snow

bound" on uu evening when tho Know
wns pillug up the "silence deep and
white?" Well, try it. Whlttler will
glvo ono something for any evening.
Tennyson's "Idyls" nro n little more
urgent, but tliey are ns trnnqulllzlng
ns a gentle nrm around you. Words-
worth Is great, but tnkes too much
thought; Browning, too. and Lowell,
but Longfellow not bo much. But ns
easy ns smiling Is tho humorous kind,
llko Riley. But there nro hundreds of
poems floating about ns sweet as n
bush of rosos. Tnko them in nnd rend
them beforo going to bed. A good ono
will last n week. Llko a song, they
Improve with ago. Columbus Journal

Just Pleasantness.
Perhaps just plcnsantness has not a

very heroic sound, but tho human
heart that, knowing Us own blttcrnoss,
can yet carry Itself cheerfully is not
without heroism. Indeed, If that hu-

man heart docs no mora than hold
Its tongue nbout Its own aches and
pains It bus u certain moral value that
tho world cannot afford to lose. "Pleas-
antness" does not sound ns well ns
self sacrifice or wisdom or spiritual-
ity, but It may lncludo all these great
words. And certainly Just to start
one's husband out to bis work cheer-
ily, to make tho hobbledehoy of a son
feel a gentler and sweeter sentiment
toward women because of his own
mother's Bound, sweet gnyety and
strength, to help one's servants to put
good humor und friendliness Into their
services these things make for right-
eousness In tho world. Margaret De-lan-

The Panama Canal.
The Panama canal wns suggested

for the Isthmus of Panama ns early
as 1520 by Angel Saavedra, but for
a long tlmo all such suggestions met
with determined opposition from
Spain, which made It a capital offense
to seek or make known any improve
inent on the existing route from Porto
Bcllo to Panama. More recently
Louis Napoleon, when a prisoner at
Ham, spent much time considering
tho practicability of such a scheme
It wns not, however, until tho Cali-

fornia gold rush of 18-1- 0 that any
knowledgo of tho topographical

conditions was obtained, and even then
thirty inoro years elapsed beforo tho
actual Bite was chosen by an Inter
nntionnl body and tho work begun.

Origin of the Organ.
The date of tho Invention of tho or

gnn is unknown. It is said to have
been during tho third century previous
to tho Christian era, nnd from that
period to A. D. 070 tho invention hns
been nscrlbed to various parties. At
the latter dao organs were said to
have been Introduced into goino of the
churches of western Europe. Thlir
statement, however. Is not considered
trustworthy, und It Is not certain they
wore, used in church service until 7C5,

when ono was sent ns n present by
Copronymus, tho Greek emperor, to
King Pepin of France, who placed It
In tho Church of St. Cornelllo nt Com
piegnc. Keys were Invented nbout
tho close of the eleventh century nnd
pedals In the fourter-si-b

Eugenic Impossibility.
Paterfamilias Can't you mnko that

boy of our bchnve himself? Mater-fninilia- s

Of course I can't: Every
body says ho Is exactly like you. nnd
I Imvo never been able to make you
behave yourself. Richmond Times-U-

patch.

Peace and War.
Statistics show that from 1100 B. C.

to 1801 A. D. there were J27 years of
peace and J3.130 yenrs of war that Is,
ono year of pence to fourteen of war.
Paris Temps.

Merconary.
"Miss Mnyrac. what do you think Is

tho preferable ngt for marriage?"
"Tho golden age." BalKmoro Amorl

inn.

NO JtKASON FOR IT.

When Citizens of North Platte Show
the "Wiiy.

Thero can bo no reason why any
reader oft his city who suffers tho tor
turcs of nn aching back, tho annoy-nnc- o

of urinary disorders, tho pains
nnd dnng rs of kidney Ills will fall to
heed tho words of a neighbor who has
found relief. Read what a North Platto
citizen says:

Mrs,. A,. G,. Wcssburg, 708 west
Fourth street, North Platte, says:
"I had a dragging pain In my back and
troublo with my kidneys. A doctor
diagnosed my case as a Hooting kid
ney. Many a day I was unablo to
stand on account of tho pain through
my kidnoys and tho kidney secretions
wero unnatnural. An operation was
advised, but luckily 1 learned of
Doan's Kidney Pills and procured a
supply from McDonnell & Graves
Drug Storo, (now Schiller & Cos
Drug Storo) and began using them
A few days removedt ho pains and re
stored my kidneys to their proper
working order,. Another of ray family
has Blnco been troubled by kidney
complaint and has had n world of good
from this remedy.

Prlco 50c, at all dealers,. Don'
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho samo that
Mrs,. Wessborg had. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalb, N Y.

Gasologue No. t
Wnat do you mean ig

nition point?' "
"I mean the temperature, at
which gasoline will vaporize
so that it can be exploded by
a spark."
"Humph! same as foiling
point?1
cc Practically",

And you say ignition noint is
the real test for gasoliner
"The only real test."
"But I've always thought it
depended on gravity the
higher the gravity the better
the gas."
"That's a motor-myt- h. Low gravity
gas has more kicks in it more heat
units and provided the ignition
point is right, it's better to use and
costs less when yoa figure miles per
gallon."
"Then instead of high gravity, I'm
to ask for "
"Ask for Red Crown Gasoline. It's
simpler. The gravity is right, the
ignition point is right, and more than
that Red Crown is always the same
wherever you get it. And just as a
matter of precaution, you ought to
ask for Polarine when you're buying
oil its the standard oil for all
motors.

STANDARD
(NEBHASHA)

OIL COMPANY
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It's No Laughing Matter
to have your lions burned down, but nt
tho sumo time lliero In loss reason for
crying when you know your loss will
bo covered by Insurance. It pays ev-
ery house owner nnd properly owner
to have his possessions well insured,
so as (o be thoroughly protected in
case of accident.. I will writo you u
good policy in a most rolinblo Com-
pany on small premiums. You will find
mo a good person to know.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE!
ROOMS IMP a, I.O.O.F. BUILDING,

NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.
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TAKE NOTICE
Wc are pleased to announce a reduction in

prices of Genuine

Edison Mazda Lamps

At the present prices you can not afford to
burn anything but an Edison Mazda. Throw away
those old dead lamps and get the benefit of the
current that you pay for.

North Platte Light &Power Co.
C. R. MOREY, Manager.


